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Email from Steve GunnI’ve been working with Vern Wilson and we believe that Daniel Stickell my ancestor was the son born to George and Jane in 1791.  Moses names his daughter Jane so we are thinking she is named after George's wife and Moses and Nathaniel names a son George.  I have been researching this connection for years.  When Moses was married the second time in Greene Co., Tn  George witnessed his marriage it is in the book copied from the Greene Co. Court House but doesn’t show up in the document on Ancestry neither does James Myers who witnessed Nathaniel marriage.  I found Jane Mickel in a court document as the wife of George Stickle and names her mother Mary, I believe she was a Shover.  I have attached this document found in Loudoun Co. VA. Steve Gunn
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Transcription of First section.[The first section shows - George Stickell and Jane daughter of Mary Shover]LOUDOUN COUNTY COURT                        MAY 9 1836Henry Shove, Catherine Weller and Barbara Shover children of Peter Shover deceased.  Jacob Shover, Henry A. Shover, William Kirkwood and Julian his wife later Shover.  Fredrick Feland and Elizabeth his wife later Shover children of George Shover son of Peter.  Peter Rouzer, Martin Rouzer, Henry Rouzer, Peter Warefield and Sophia his wfie late Sophia Rouzer.  George Killinbarger and Lydia his wife later Rouzer, William and Elizabeth his wife late Rouzer.  William Highsheu and Catherine his wife late Rouzer children of Daniel Rouzer and Sophia his wife deceased who was Sophia Shover a child of Peter Shover.  Charlotte Shorts, Peter Shutman and Catharine his wife late Shover and Adam Shover children  of children of George Shover deceased.  John Shover, George Shover, Jacob Shover, Mary Heater originally Shover, George Dudgeon and Sophia his wife lateShover children of Simon Shover deceased who was brother of Susan Shover deceased and Simon Mickle, Andrew Wolfe and Sophia his wife late Mickle.  Michael Swank and Molly his wife late Mickle.  Phebe Murdock late Mickle, Barbara Swisher late Mickle, Mary Fawalls late Mickle, George Stickell and Jane his wife late Mickle children of Mary Mickle by their Petitions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . [unk]
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Transcription of Lower section....................................... |||||  Alforn a petition in Chanery?George M Sarbaugh, Charlotte S Sarbaugh, Mary A SarbaughHelen P Sarbaugh, Adam H Sarbaugh, Leah E SarbaughCharlotte Shover and Melinda Shover which (now deceased) George M (or W)Mary A, Helen P, Adam H, and Leah E are children of JohnSarbaugh and Susan and his wife the late Shover, daughter of SimonShover and which (now deceased) Charlotte and Malinda are children of Adam Shover, son of Simon brother of Jason Shover andare all informants.................................................................. debts?            Thomas Rajer is appointed guardian as to ??? defend theinfants in the cause who are defendants but he is to be subjectto no costs on that account.       And the said guardian waiving the service of the summonsin the cuses and submitting it for hearing at once, it is orderedthat Thomas I Marlow who is hereby appointed a comprmiser?




